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God Blesses Those Who Trust 
Him  
The First reading speaks of our trust in 
God, even when it isn’t easy.  This ex-
cerpt from the Book of Wisdom speaks of God rewarding 
those who trust in Him, while punishing those who do 
evil.  We are reminded of God’s blessings and His faith-
fulness to His people.  So, we can trust that He will surely 
continue to bless His people now as well. ● The Respon-
sorial continues the wisdom teaching that God will bless 
those who trust in Him.  God has been wonderful to us 
and blessed us innumerably.  These words of praise re-
mind us of our dependence on God and so we have confi-
dence that He will respond to 
our every need. ● The Second 
Reading is a beautiful presenta-
tion on the meaning of faith.  
Faith is not just intellectual, it is 
an act of trust.  When we say, 
“We believe in God”, we are 
telling God that we trust in Him.  
The example of Abraham and 
Sarah is a reminder that we will 
not receive our full reward until 
after death.  There will be disap-
pointments in this life; which is 
not to say that God does not 
love us, but this is a call to keep things in perspective, i.e., 
our true home is in Heaven.  To find out how much our 
faith could be tested we need only look to the story of 
Abraham’s call to sacrifice his only son, Isaac.  This re-
quest seemed absurd, yet Abraham risked everything and 
trusted God even when trust seemed totally impossible.  
We pray that God will grant us all the 

wisdom and courage to trust Him 
when any of us is so tested. ● The 
Gospel continues the theme of trust in 
God, not one’s possessions.  This 

means trusting in things we can’t see.  We all know the 
uselessness of trying to be self-sufficient here on earth.  
Jesus reminds us of the futility of depending on our 
wealth, be it spiritual or material.  We are called to view 
things from an eschatalogical (end things) perspective, 
with the next life in mind.  Sometimes the knowledge of 
the world to come is the only thing that gives us the 
courage to do what is right.  As good as this world is, 
there is one beyond it that is worth sacrificing for.  This 

truth is God’s gift to us, to 
sustain us. 
 

 
Elements of the Liturgy:   
The Sign of the Cross and 
Greeting  
Signing with the cross was a ges-
ture practiced by Christians as 
early as the second century.  As 
a traditional prelude to prayer, 
the sign of the cross is a form of 
self-blessing with strong baptis-
mal overtones.  In the rite of 
Baptism, a person is signed with 

the cross since all salvation comes through the victorious 
cross of Christ.  It further reminds us that we were bap-
tized in the name of the Holy Trinity:  Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit.  Following the sign of the cross, the presider 
greets the assembly with a Scriptural greeting and the peo-
ple respond, announcing the presence of the Lord. 

 

 

Please Pray for the Sick 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Steve Barry, Justin Plumhoff, Paulina Cerezo-Rangel, Joetta 
Connors, Delia & Santiago Chavez, Rosemary Kirrene, Tom 
Slakey, Diane Peters, Michael Kelly, Brian McKenna, Dick 
Grutzmacher, Margarita Enriquez, Robert McAleese, Diana 
Zuniga, Dale Wooldridge, Nancy McGarry, Gary Pepe, 
William Daniel Reed, Stephanie Merenda, Victoria Generoso, 
Jim Collins, Robert Arkebauer, Libby Basurto, Dena Foster-
Cook, Josephine Haddock, G.R. Gurley, Darren Stewart, 
Marge Mugartegui, Angel Curiel, Phillip Worth, Sonia 
Damiano, Ava Grace Arnold, Karen Amnon, Mary Terese 
Henricksen, Pamela Saenz, Stan Boyd, David Hunn, Addison 
Parker, Brett Stover, Norma Clark, Robert Clark, Jr. 

In Memoriam 
Daily Mass Intentions 
August 7 -- August 14 

For the People of the Parish 
Martha Kelly Anderson (+) 
Mary Lopez Martinez (+) 
Altar Society (+) 
Vincent De Rosa (+) 
No Intention 
Int...Gavin Pereira 
Int...Edwina Oliveira 
Special Intention 
Paulyne Koe (+)                              
Don & Anita Cerqui (+) 
John O’Connor (+) 
For the People of the Parish 

Sun 8:00am 
 9:30am 
 11:00am 
Mon 8:00am 
Tue 8:00am 
Wed 8:00am 
Thu 8:00am 
Fri 8:00am 
Sat 9:00am 
 5:30pm 
Sun 8:00am 

 9:30am 
 11:00am 

Faith First 

Stay awake and be ready! 

Sacred Heart Children’s Choir 
Great news!  Dr. Donald Kendrick is forming a professional 
level Children’s Choir this Fall and will accept auditions for 
students in Grade 5, 6, 7, and 8.  
The choir will meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:30-
4:45 PM in the Church Hall starting on August 22 with mem-
bership dues of $50 per semes-
ter.  Successful candidates will 
receive the highest level of mu-
sic and theory lessons from top 
professionals in the field and 
will appear in concert with 
Schola Cantorum and also with 
the Sacramento Choral Society 
and Orchestra in the Memorial 
Auditorium and in the brand 
new SAFE Credit Union Per-
forming Arts Center.  Don’t 
miss this amazing opportunity 
for your child.  For an audition 
please contact Dr. Kendrick at 
kendrick@csus.edu or by call-
ing (916) 847-0424. 
 
Church in Latin America: Special Collection 
Next week, we will take up the Collection for the Church in 
Latin America. For many in Latin America and the Caribbe-
an, a rising secular culture, difficult rural terrain, and a short-
age of ministers all present obstacles to practicing the faith. 
Your support for the collection provides lay leadership train-
ing, catechesis, priestly and religious formation, and other 
programs to share our Catholic faith with those who long to 
hear the Good News of Christ.  
 
Altar Society News 
Tila Madrigal and Eleanor Diaz are providing and caring for 
the flowers on the Blessed Sacrament Altar. Thank you for 
your generosity in assisting in our ministry. If you would like 

to honor someone to mark a special date 
in their life by donating flowers for the Blessed Sacrament 
Altar on a specific weekend, please contact Linda Rutherford 
at (916) 541-0346.  Your donation would be acknowledged 
in the bulletin. 
Children’s Faith Formation 

The Catholic Faith Formation 
(CFF) Program is now accepting 
applications for the 2022-2023 
Program which will begin in 
September.  Registration packets 
are available in the vestibule. 
There will also be an information 
and registration table in the 
church vestibule on the weekend 
of August 27/28 at all Masses.    
A required parent orientation 
meeting is scheduled for Mon-
day, August 29, 2022, from 6:30-
8:00 pm in the Parish Hall.  Par-
ents will be provided with im-
portant dates and information for 
the year.  

Religious education classes are 
for children in grades first through eighth attending a non-
Catholic school.  Preparation for First Holy Communion and 
Confirmation are also available for children.  Classes will 
begin on September 6, 2022, and meet on Tuesdays from 
4:00 to 5:00 pm at the Sacred Heart Parish School, located at 
856 39th Street.  If you have any questions please do not hes-
itate to contact Tila Madrigal, CFF Coordinator at (916) 947-
2683 or email tilamadrigal@gmail.com   
 
 

Bible in a Year  
Meets every Monday at 8:45 am in the Parish Hall to listen to 
the podcast presented by Fr. Mike Schmitz, of Ascension 
Faith Formation.  Join Us! 
 

 

For you do not know on what day your Lord will come. --- Matthew 24:42a, 44  

 

 

 
Putting Faith into Action:   

Reflection Questions for the Week 
For where your treasure is, there also will 
your heart be.  (Luke 12) 

- What do I do to recognize the coming of the  
   Lord? 
- How can I build up spiritual riches? 
- What do I treasure in my life right now? 

In Our Prayers 

 

 
 

Sacred Heart Parish 
The committee that is updating the history of the par-
ish and the description of the building and its interior 
is looking for long-time parishioners who have mem-
ories to share. Did you grow up in the parish? Were 
you married here in the 1960s or 1970s? Have you 
been a parishioner so long you consider where you sit 
to be “your” pew? Would you be willing to talk to a 
fellow parishioner about your memories? If so, please 
email Marti Geiger at mgeigersacto@gmail.com. If 
you don’t have email, please call Amy at the office. 

 
Let us pray for all those who have died 

and are in need of prayer. 
May they enjoy peace, happiness and light. 

Saint of the Week:   
Saint Clare of Assisi – August 11  
St. Clare of Assisi was one of the first people to follow St. 
Francis of Assisi. She founded the Poor Clares Order. She 
embraced a rule of poverty, austerity, and seclusion.● Once, 
an invading army threatened the cloister. St. Clare went to a 
window and held up a monstrance with the Blessed Sacra-
ment. All of the sisters prayed. The soldiers were overcome 
with fear at the sight and left. ● In art, she is often shown 
holding a lamp. This is because her 
name means “clarity” and she is shining 

a light of clarity. She is also sometimes shown with lilies 
which symbolize purity. ● St. Clare of Assisi is the patron 
saint of eye disorders, television, bicycle messengers, and 
laundry. 
 
Prayer of the Week 
Father, we come, reborn in the Spirit, to celebrate our son-
ship in the Lord Jesus Christ.  Touch our hearts, help them 
grow toward the life you have promised.  Touch our lives, 
make them signs of your love for all men.  Grant this 

through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

Meetings & Events 
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David J. Crippen, DDS, Inc.
920 29th Street

Sacramento, CA  95816
Phone: (916) 476-3972
www.capitalpd.com

916 443-6513

Family Tradition of Dignified 
& Compassionate Service

W.F. Gormley & Sons

Fd#134

Funeral Directors since 1897

www.gormleyandsons.com
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Lindsey McLaughlin
916-995-5944

L.WatermanRE@gmail.com
PARISHIONER

Buy & Sell
with Lindsey!

DRE#
01913499

4768 J Street • 916-454-4800
5500 Folsom Blvd • 916-452-2613

EL DORADO SAVINGS BANK
John Cook - Chief Executive Officer

George Cook, Jr. - Chairman of the Board

24 Hour National Pregnancy HELP HOTLINE: 
1-800-712-HELP (4357) or www.optionline.org

Mercy McMahon Terrace
Across from Sacred Heart Church

Assisted Living At It’s Best

3865 J St  916-733-6510

www.mercymcmahonterrace.org
Holy Communion Available + Mass on Saturdays
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Protecting Our Seniors During Difficult Times

Happily helping Sacred Heart 
parishioners and neighbors 

for decades!

(916) 531-7495

DRE Brokers License #01115041
Call: David Kirrene

916-638-4554
Owned and Operated by the Lewis Family

Parishioners and Alumni
www.nationalgaragedoor.com

Isabelle 
Cammarota

Beauty 
Consultant

Call or text
916-247-6279

Virtual / in-person, try before you buy!
www.marykay.com/isabellec

Contractor’s License # 552529

Plumbing  Remodels
Sewer & Drain Work

 EMERGENCY
J & J Plumbing 

Ed: 761-4990 or 455-9432

The 
Casagrande Family

Sacred Heart

Church &

Proud supporters of

School

All ages & levels
taught by 

Riverdance Star

McKeeverDance@gmail.com

Lic# 343623743

Sharon's Garden Childcare
Creative Learning Environment 

Ages 3-5
Childcare FT & PT  7am - 7pm

Dennis: 916-988-2669
(4th Degree Knight of Columbus)
2 FREE Hours w/Registration

   Breakfast, Lunch, Snacks incl.
Open House: Saturdays 11am - 1pm

Maverick Goalkeeper Academy

Play* 
    Inspire*

Educate*

MGAsoccer.com


